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Management Buyouts had a history of over 20 years in Western countries, and 
developed rapidly in North European countries, as well as Russia which are facing 
economic reform problems. From the foreign experience, MBO has made a positive 
impulse on economic development. Management Buyouts, reform in property 
relations, However, has met many difficulties in the aspects of policies and 
regulations, government, as well as mode of purchase, also exposed the defects that 
the trading price is opaque and the price meaning is unclear since it has been 
introduced into China in 1997. Management Buyouts has become a heat controversy 
in China, and this paper makes a deep research on MBO about three aspects, that is 
the Market Effect, the Operating Performance, and the Financial Policy. Furthermore, 
the paper also makes some constructive suggestions. 
The paper first reviews motivations, the general features, theoretical foundations 
and current researches about Management Buyouts, and points out the difficult 
positions in China by explaining various problems in domestic MBO models. The 
paper also collects relevant data from a sample of listed firms that conduct MBO from 
the year 1997 to 2006. Based on a statistical analysis of these data, using the 
Event-study Methodology and the Principal Components Analysis, the paper studies 
the Market Effect of Management Buyouts and its influence on the Operating 
Performance of the targeted company as well as the Financial Policy to discover 
whether the wealth transfer exists. 
Through both theoretical and case study, we find that MBO in China is a way to 
transfer wealth, and suggest that we should accelerate the pace of restructuring the 
capital market, set up the protective regulations for investors and optimize the 
financing system in order to bring the positive effect of MBO into play, and enable it 
to be an effective way to improve corporate governance, reduce the acting cost, 
enhance the corporate value and raise the corporate performance.    
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第一节  研究背景 















































第二节  研究思路与框架 
本文根据实证研究的目的、设计要求和现实的可能性选取了 1997－2006 年
间实施管理层收购的 45 家沪深 A 股上市公司作为研究样本，通过对上市公司管
理层收购市场效应、经营绩效和财务政策的实证研究，对我国上市公司的管理层
收购进行全面的评价。 











































四、 研   究   设   计 















































别……”。并且，在 2004 年 12 月，由国资委和财政部联合颁布的《企业国有产
权向管理层转让暂行规定》中，全文没有直接使用管理层收购（MBO）的提法，
而只是采用“企业国有产权向管理层转让”这样的措词，该提法的外延要远远大

























一般认为，管理层收购起源于 20 世纪 70 年代晚期的英国。1980 年，英国
学者迈克.怀特（Mike Wright）在研究公司分立和剥离时，发现其中有相当一部
分被出售给该企业的管理层。当时，研究者们把这种现象笼统地称之为“Buyout”。
后来，英国专门对此类收购进行融资的工商金融公司（Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation）将这种收购称做“管理层收购”（魏建，2005）。[3] 
在英国，管理层收购被视为一股重要的经济动力，对管理者、企业组织和国
民经济发挥着重要的作用。20 世纪 80 年代，MBO 作为一种便利的所有权转换
形式和可行的融资形式在英国逐渐大行其道。1987 年英国管理层收购交易数量
已达 300 多起，交易额近 400 亿美元。在 1987 年 11 月的股票市场崩溃的余波之
后，英国上市公众公司经过 MBO 后转为非上市公司，成为一种有吸引力的投资
选择，并使资本市场更加活跃，管理层收购成为英国对公营部门私有化的 常见




在美国，1988 年是 MBO 的鼎盛时期，仅 1988 年这一年，管理层收购与杠
杠收购交易总值就达到了 880 亿美元。美联储 1989 年的统计调查表明，杠杠收
购的融资额已经占了大型银行所有商业贷款 9.9％的份额。20 世纪 80 年代以来，
MBO 的发展极为迅速，据美国的统计资料显示，MBO 占资产剥离的比例由 70
年代末的 5％左右增长到 20 世纪 90 年代中期的 15％左右。 
20 世纪 90 年代初，俄罗斯与东欧一些经济转型国家在私有化过程中也广泛




































第四节  中国企业管理层收购的发展历程与问题 
一、管理层收购在中国的发展及现状 
改革开放以来，中国的国有企业由浅入深地进行了一系列的改革，提出了种
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